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Reese Observes 6th Anniversary
Saturday marks the sixth birth

day of Reese Air Force Base, but 
there will be no formal observ
ance of the occasion. It will be a 
non-work day.

The base was officially opened 
October 1, 1949, after an advance 
cadre had worked several weeks 
getting ready for the re-activation. 
Col. George W. Pardy was the 
first commander, serving until

October 15, 1950, when he was 
succeeded by Col. Thomas J. Bar
rett. C ol.' C. P. West assumed 
command May 15, 1952, and is 
still commander.
- The base, as Lubbock Air Field, 

trained fliers during World War 
II, turning out 7,008 bomber, figh
ter, and transport pilots before 
closing December 21, 1945. The 
field was inactive about four

years before re-activation, serving 
as a housing area for veterans and 
a meeting place for reserve units.

In the summer of 1949, troops 
moved in to prepare the base for 
renewed activities, and on Octo
ber 1 of that year the installation 
was officially reactivated. It was 
named Reese Air Force Base on 
November 4, 1949, in memory of 
1st Lt. Augustus F. Reese, Jr., of |

Shallowater, who was killed on a 
bombing mission in Sardinia May 
14, 1945.

Students trained in both the 
B-25 and the T-28 single engine 
aircraft until January, 1955, when 
the T-28’s were phased out and 
taken to primary training bases.

Since re-activation, Reese AFB 
has graduated 4,357 students. Of 
these 1,565 trained as USAF stu

dent officers, 2,740 as aviation 
cadets, and 52 as students of 
friendly allied countries. Gradu
ates have gone to all commands of 
USAF, many remaining at Reese 
AFB as instructor pilots.

Allies trained, most of them un
der terms of the Mutual Defense 
Assistance Program, include: Iran 
15, China 10, France 10, Ecuador 6, 
Thailand 5, Colombia 3, Cuba 1, 
Chile 1, and Honduras 1.
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(EDITORIAL)

In the United States and other lands where the people may 
have a free vote, leaders fight for the individual support of each 
man and woman. On each occasion they insist that it is the in
dividual vote which counts and that if enough individuals vote 
the proper candidate will be elected.

It is not strange, then, that this philosophy should become 
paramount to the United States Air Force. To this, the finest 
organization of the armed forces, each of the officers and air
men is the “No. 1 Man” . There is nothing but common sense in 
“You’re the No. 1 Man” .

Every member of USAF counts for much more than a num
ber in the Air Force’s emphasis on the welfare of the individual. 
The stress on morale and career attractiveness is a part of the 
over-all, continuing program.

Results are being seen. Many are listqfl in the pamphlet, 
“You’re the Number 1 Man” , which all of us should have read 
by now and which is available in all dayrooms.

The special efforts being expended for the individual consti
tute no short-term activity, but rather a long-range view. USAF 
needs skill, materials, and morale. This is recognized widely by 
the people of Reese AFB and Lubbock generally, as shown in the 
displays and advertisements this week in THE ROUNDUP.

Each of us should be proud and happy that we have been 
recognized.

Retirement Benefits lop Reason 
For Airman Planning To Re-Up

One O f Base Organizers 
Re-Assigned To Tripoli

Traffic Spotters 
To Continue Work 
In Safety Effort

More intensive use of traffic 
spotters will become effective im
mediately with the hope of further 
reducing ground accidents, Joe 
Lopez, ground safety director, has 
announced.

Lopez pointed out that the wing 
staff this week was advised of the 
need for further reduction in acci
dents and was instructed by Col. 
C. P. West, base commander, to 
give complete cooperation.

It was cftsclosed that the spot
ters are taking names of drivers 
violating regulations on the base 
and also are spotting on Highway 
116 between the base and Lub
bock.

“ Too many Reese personnel 
have been involved in highway 
accidents to overlook spotting on 
the way to and from Lubbock,” 
Lopez said. “The spotters have 
turned in several names of base 
personnel who have been seen 
driving too fast or recklessly dur
ing the past couple of weeks. vIt is 
not our intention to put penalties 
on anyone needlessly, but it is our 
desire to prevent death and injury 
on the highways. If it is necessary 
to penalize to prevent accidents, 
then we must use the spotters ex
tensively and follow their recom
mendations.”

Airmen of all categories — ca
reer as well as first termers — 
list “retirement benefits” as the 
principal reason why they plan to 
reenlist.

With reenlistments increasing 
each month in the Air Force, Hqs

USAF points to its latest sample 
survey as being interesting in 
light of specific reasons why air
men are choosing the AF for a 
career. '

Results of the survey show ap
preciation expressed by airmen 
for the many actions taken by AF 
leaders to make service life at
tractive and stable.

Along with retirement benefits, 
listed by airmen who realize the 
advantage of long-range security, 
other reasons given by both career 
and first term airman include the 
new pay and allowances, tradi
tional benefits, and the increased 
reenlistment bonus which became 
law last year.

Other reasons high on the list 
for both classes of airmen include: 
Like job and duty assignments: 
opportunity for training and edu
cation in the AF; adventure and 
travel; family favors reenlisting; 
and like flying and aviation.

Armed Forces Day At 
South Plains Fair

Today is Armed Forces day at 
the South Plains Fair and RAFB 
military personnel will be admit
ted free with a free ticket which 
can be obtained at each squadron 
orderly room throughout the base.

The day has been set aside as 
Armed Forces Day and tickets 
were given through the courtesy 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce and the South Plains Fair 
Association.

The first sergeant of the first 
squadron to arrive at what is now 
Reese Air Force Base is leaving 
the base in December. He is 
Maj. A. J. Prim, military person
nel officer, assigned to duty in 
Tripoli.

Some of the buildings were 
completed, some of the roads were 
paved on the base, then Lubbock 
Army Air field, when the 494th 
School squadron of the Gulf Coast 
Training center arrived at LAAF 
on January 18, 1942. A. J. Prim 
was the first sergeant and the

Airmen Get Break In 
Overseas Extension

Airmen serving in short tour 
areas can now request extension 
even after they have been report
ed on the returnee roster for re  ̂
assignment in the U. S.

Airmen can do this up to 90 days 
prior to their month of travel. 
Previously, airmen had to make 
their decision at least seven 
months prior to their scheduled 
return for reassignment.

This new personnel policy has 
been announced by Hqs USAF 
and is effective immediately.

The policy affects airmen serv
ing in 12 month or 18 month tour 
areas and airmen serving in long
er tour areas who have less than 
18 months service retainability. 
Under the policy an airman can 
extend his tour in the area where 
he is now serving, or he can re
quest a new foreign service tour.

Voluntary extension favors air
men who like the place where 
they are assigned and want to re
main longer than the normal tour. 
This eliminates the added expense 
to the individual of frequent 
moves due to reassignment.

The program benefits the Air 
Force in less travel costs and time 
lost from duty due to reassign
ments.

Reports received regularly by 
Hqs USAF show that more than 
3,000 airmen and about 850 offi
cers extended their overseas tours 
every three months.

THE WEATHER
Saturday

Scattered clouds, with temperatures in 
the high eighties, light and variable 
winds generally from the south.

Sunday
Scattered cloudiness and light south, 

southwest winds. Temperatures in the 
low nineties. (Courtesy of Reese AFB  
Weather Station.)

most pressing job was getting the 
area in shape and- trees and grass 
planted.

“ The whole place was pretty 
well plowed up,” Maj. Prim said 
today. “ It really wasn’t too bad, 
all things considered, but it cer
tainly needed work. There was 
no squadron organization, because 
we composed a new unit. But we 
took up quarters in what is now 
the Installations group area, and 
we made good progress, using 
Building T-456, the present In-

Maj. A. J. Prim

stallation engineer’s office, as our 
orderly room.”

The first sergeant stayed only 
until June, when he took off for 
officer cadidate school. Complet
ing the course, he served at vari
ous bases in the United States and 
overseas, returning to Reese AFB, 
successor to LAAF, in October, 
1953.

“ What impressed me when I 
came back was the way Lubbock 
had grown,” Maj. Prim said. “ In 
fact, I can’t get over the way it 
is still growing. Back in the 40’s 
there were few houses houth of 
19th street this side of College 
avenue. We bought our house out 
on 44th street two years ago and 
there were three houses near us. 
Now every lot is filled for blocks. 
Of course, west Lubbock, when I 
first came here, was just cotton 
fields.”

The major doesn’t plan to take 
his family with him to Tripoli, but 
expects them to follow later. His 
wife is the former Charlie Nell 
McCoy of Lubbock, who he mar
ried while assigned to LAAF. She 
will stay here until the month-old 
daughter gets a little older and 
a better traveler.

ON TOP OF THE WORLD during Kids Day is little Craig Bryant of 
Lubbock, who perched himself on top of a large transparent globe in 
the Academic section during the Kids Day open house at Reese Satur
day. With him are his brothers, Fred, left, and Tom. Thousands of 
Kids attended similar open house activities throughout the United 
States last weekend, which were sponsored by he Kiwanis Clubs with 
the cooperation of the U. S. Air Force. (Photo by Houchin, Base 
Photo Lab.)
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(EDITORIAL)

You Might Be Surprised
If you could sit in sometime at a meeting of the high-level Pro

gram Status Committee in Air Force Headquarters, you might be 
surprised to hear them talking about you.

Not you personally, but the personal problems of Air Force mem
bers and their families. Your problems.

If you could go into the tightly guarded room where the committee 
meets you’d find that your well-being enters into decisions on dozens 
of projects — from monitoring weapons systems programs to recom
mending action to provide additional family housing.

The heavily “starred” committee is made up of the Assistants to 
the Deputy Chiefs of Staff. Every three months the committee re
views the status of all major programs of the Air Force. And no 
matter what program they are studying, these experts in personnel, 
operations, planning and budgeting find themselves discussing how 
it will affect Air Force members.

Persons, they know, are more important than things in our or
ganization. And this will be true as long as human beings are needed 
to operate the Air Force.

Every Week Is Fire Prevention Week
You hear about this fire prevention business every year about this 

time, don’t you? Some people think it’s getting to be pretty monoto
nous—they never pay much attention to all the leaflets and posters 
and lectures anyway.

Let us tell you something. It’s only boring because you’ve never 
been caught in a fire or lost your property in one. Preventing fires 
is one of those subjects you usually become interested in after it has 
happened to you. But, then, naturally, it’s too late to do any good.

So listen, just once more—but really listen, this time.
An ounce of fire prevention is worth a pound of cure.

Once fire breaks out, there often is no chance of “ cure”—only 
ghastly death, tormenting injury and ruinous property loss. It is too 
late then to do the “ little” things that might have stopped the fire 
when it’s easiest to do—before it starts. “Little” things like making 
certain your cigarette butt is out, or that oily rags aren’t forgotten 
at bottom of a closet, or that electrical wiring is correctly insulated.

Oct. 9 to 15 has been proclaimed Fire Prevention Week. Observe 
it and keep observing it all year long. (AFPS)

By Chaplain (Major) Wilbur J. McDaniel 
CONGRATULATIONS

The time is appropriate for me to offer congratulations to the per
sonnel of my uncle’s Air Force on the improvements I’ve noticed in 
the language used here and there. Some of the old timers used to color 
the atmosphere with their profane and foul language, and in some 
places some people thought this was a sign of authority and toughness. 
But not so any more. We know now that it was simply an evidence 
of a lack of personal control and in many instances an indication of a 
lack of sufficient education to otherwise express themselves intelli
gently.

If one is to be free from this useless and debasing habit, he must 
first WANT to be free. Unless one deeply desires clean speech, none, 
can chastise him into achieving it. In other words, is clean language 
as desirable as clean food to eat, a clean shirt to put on, or a clean sheet 
ti sleep on? If not, then I have no further argument. Oh yes, I know 
this subject is covered in the Ten Commandments, and so does the per
son who is profane. But my point at the moment is a little more self
ish. In other words, is it good for me or you to be clean in speech? Is 
it desirable for me to keep my body clean (to take a bath) just because 
I mix with other people, or primarily because it makes me feel better 
and makes me more livable to myself. Even if I were completely iso
lated, I am sure I’d bath if half-way decent facilities were available. 
Isn’t it even more desirable to keep the mind and tongue clean? Most 
of us won’t eat with dirty hands if we can avoid it. Why not be just 
as scrupulous about our speech? If the stream is not polluted, the 
water will be pure and refreshing. Think it over!
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Texas Tech Museum
Sponsors New Type 
Program Of Music

A new type of program is offer
ed this Sunday by the Texas Tech 
Museum with the opening of this 
season’s Twilight Music Hour. 
The program, titled “ Spotlight on 
the Choir” will feature the First 
Methodist Church Choir in the 
REQUIEM by Fauere. Directed 
by Rev. T. Ray Branton, First 
Methodist Minister of Music, the 
complimentary program will start 
at 4:00 p.m., Sunday, October 2, 
in the Museum auditorium, and 
all Reese personnel and their fam
ilies are invited.

You are invited to participate 
in the following services of wor
ship: '

CATHOLIC:
Mass: Sunday, 9 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.; Daily in the Side 
Chapel, 11:45 a.m. 

Confessions: Sunday, 8 a.m.
and 12 noon; Saturday, from 
7 to 8 p.m.

Catechism Classes: Wednesday, 
2:45 and 3:30 p.m.

PROTESTANT:
Bible School: Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

for all ages *
Worship Service: Sunday,

11 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal: Wednesday, 

7 p.m.
Ladies Christian Fellowship Pot- 

Luck Supper: Chapel Annex, 
Monday, October 3, at 6 p.m.

To The Chaplain, You Are 
The No. 1 Man

Chaplain (Major) W. J. McDaniel
The chaplain is most concerned 

with the religious life of the mem
bers of the Air Force and their 
morals and spiritual values. Be
sides looking after your religious 
needs, he’ll look after many of 
your personal needs at your 
request.

TWO KNELT TO PRAY

"H E  THAT ft THE G R EA T E R  AM O N G  
YOU, LET HIM BECOME A5 THE YOUNGER; 

AND HE THAT 15 CHIEF, Aft HE THAT DOTH 
5 E E V E . "_ Cftg/ST _ L U K E  Z2:26(A5V)

THE SMOKE SHOP |
•  All Leading Brands of Cigars 
%  Imported and Domestic Tobaccos 
%  Pipe and Lighter Repair 

1107 MAIN PO 2-3011

PIZZA - ITALIAN DINNERS AND STEAKS
This is the Real Stuff — No Imitations at

EDDIE'S ITALIAN DINING ROOM
2131 - 19th St.

fourteen karat white gold settings - they offer a 
rare opportunity for young engaged couples with 
this amount to spend on the all-important ring.

A. With baguettes and round diamonds on the sides
B. A simple setting of plain, polished white gold
C. Round diamonds on each side of the center stone

Convenient Budget Terms
No Interest or Carrying Charge

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  F O R  F U R N I T U R E !
WE CARRY A LL STYLES OF

BEDROOM - DINING ROOM - LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
ADMIRAL APPLIANCES

WE TAKE TRADE-INS FREE DELIVERY

W 0 0 D L 0 C K  F U R N I T U R E  CO
1112 AVE. Q DIAL PO 3-3911
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DISTINGUISHED VISITOR— On hand to greet Lt. Gen. Hubert Harmon, center, superintendent of the 
Air Force Academy, when he arrived at Reese AFB Saturday were, from left, Coach DeWitt Weaver of 
Texas Tech, Col. C. P. West, base commander, and C. T. McLaughlin, a member of the Texas lech  
Foundation Board. At right is W. W. Flenniken, Denver business man, who with other Air Force 
Academy officers accompanied the general. The ■ general was entertained at a noon luncheon and 
later attended the Texas Tech - TCU football game. (Photo by Houchin, Base Photo Lab.)

NCO Mess To Feature 
Smorgasbord Dinner

The base non-commissioned of
ficers mess will feature a “ Smor- 
gasboard” dinner Sunday, October 
2, from 4 to 8 p.m., M/Sgt. Garnet 
Lee, mess Secretary announced.

The dinners will be held on a 
trial basis throughout the month 
of October each Sunday evening, 
and will be continued if enough 
interest is shown.

Price of the Smorgasboard din
ner will be $1 per plate for adults 
and $.50 for children. The menu 
includes over 20 different delica
cies, Sergeant Lee pointed out.

Russel Schudel Carl W . (Pappy) McFarlandscHUDEL-McFa r l a n d
1932 TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Motor Overhauling - Tune Ups - Brake Service 
Generator and Starter - Specialized Hydramatic 

Dynaflow and Transmission Service 
O fficial Inspection Station 

Imported Car Service
Telephone PO 3-0437 Chambers-Fuller Shop

Now 2 Locations
WOMACK'S

FURNITURE —  GIFTS 
FOR JUVENILES

Infants' & Children's Wear
1012 19th Street 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
Shopping Center 

4th St. & College Ave.

Reliable Pharmacy
2316 Nineteenth St. 

Dial PO 2-5408 
EASY PARKING 

Free Delivery

Field Officers Urged lo  Offer 
Services To Contract Schools

Special provisions for keeping 
an adequate military staff at con
tract schools in the flying training 
program are contained in FTAF 
regulation 36-2 received recently 
on the base. The regulation was 
drawn up to assist in meeting, 
needs of the contract school and 
to make sure that the vital pri
mary training schools are well- 
manned.

All officers' in permanent party 
status below; the rank of lieuten
ant colonel are authorized and 
urged by the regulation to apply 
for contract training school duty 
as operations officers, directors of 
military training, military check 
pilots, and military training in
structors. The regulation directs 
that a special file of applications 
be kept at FTAF. It has a format 
for applications attached.

Majors and senior captains may 
apply for duty as operations of
ficers and directors of military 
training, while second lieutenants 
to captains may seek the other 
two classes of duty.

The regulation prescribes that 
applicants must be tactful, mature, 
pleasant, a n d  temperamentally 
suited to work with civilians and 
beginning students. All applicants 
must be on flying status, have a

PTG Commander 
Departs For Duty 
At Observer Wing

Lt. Col. William K. Pfingst, tem
porary commander of the Pilot 
Training group at Reese Air Force 
Base, is leaving this weekend for 
new duties with the aircraft ob
server training wing at Harlingen 
AFB.

Colonel Pfingst came to Reese 
AFB in April, 1954, from duties as 
assistant chief of operations and 
training, headquarters of the 12th 
Air Force in Germany. A senior 
pilot, he has served most of his 
time at Reese as commander of 
the 3501st Pilot Training squad
ron, with time also spent as group 
commander.

The colonel, whose home is in 
Syracuse, Ind., has been in service 
since 1940. He was in the Asiatic 
Pacific theater during World War 
II, winning several medals.

foreign service selection date with
in the past three years, have two 
years of instructor training time 
remaining, and have 1,000 or more 
flying hours, half in single engine 
type aircraft. An AFSC of 1124P 
is asked, or capability of entering 
this category easily.

The attachment lists available 
assignments at Bainbridge Air 
Base, Ga.; Bartow AB, Fla.; Gra
ham AB, Fla.; Hondo AB, Tex.; 
Malden AB, Mo.; Marana AB, 
Ariz.; Moore AFB, Tex.; Spence 
AB, Ga.; and Stallings AB, N. C. 
Applications must be sent through 
channels and base commanders 
are instructed to endorse the ap
plications after interviews with 
those seeking to go to the contract 
schools.

Four Base Officers 
Get Re-Assignments

Re-assignment of four Reese 
Air Force Base officers to duties 
at other stations has been an
nounced. Departing are Capts’ 
Jack Bates, Orval E. Mauk, and 
John T. Faust, and 1st Lt. John 
D. Blagg, Jr.

Captain Bates, adjutant of the 
3500th Installations squadron the 
past two years, is leaving for Fu- 
chu, Japan. Captains Mauk and 
Faust are reporting to Moody 
AFB, Ga., for instrument duty. 
Lieutenant Blagg is going to 
Bainbridge Air Base, Ga., to begin 
training as a pilot.

Captain Faust has been an in
structor pilot at Reese AFB two 
years, following Korean service. 
During World War II he was in 
Europe. Captain Mauk, assigned 
to Reese AFB since June, 1952, 
following Korean service, is in 
charge of military training of stu
dent officers and cadets. He has 
been in service since 1945, until 
1949 in the Navy and Naval re
serves. He has been commander of 
pre-cadets and a pilot instructor, 
also.

Lieutenant Blagg has been as
sistant staff judge advocate at the 
base the past two years. A grad
uate of Louisiana State University, 
he was*a member of the law firm 
Blagg and Blagg in Baton Rouge 
prior to entering service. The firm 
became defunct when he came to 
Reese AFB. His partner was his 
wife.

R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN TILL 9 SIX DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICEMEN ALWAYS W ELCOME

H B z o o i n z

A Complete Optical Service
✓

Special Discount to Military Personnel
Telephone PO 3-4141 1214 Broadway

Lubbock

d j i i i c a t  d o .

10 DIAMONDS
Diamonds in dainty petal 
settings. 14k yellow gold 
bridal pair with brilliant 
V2 Carat of diamonds.

Price Includes Federal Tax

D IA M O N D  RetailersAmerica’ s

1108 Broadway

/.1ft <■* JW*

BEAUTIFUL NEW ;
STYLES IN A DISTINGUISHED DIAMOND SERIES

t

✓
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Wives Hold Card Party; 
October Coffee Planned

Members of the Officers Wives 
Club enjoyed a Bridge and Canas
ta party in the Phantasy Room 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ira H. 
Schick, senior hostess, was assist
ed by the Mmes. Tobias Schindler, 
John Lippincott, R. L. Savage, 
Homer L. Parsons, Charles L. 
Stokes, and Lloyd R. Sparks.

*  *  *  *

On Wednesday morning, Octo
ber 5th, Mrs. Casper P. West is 
sponsoring a coffee for all wives 
of officers recently assigned to 
Reese.' All newcomers are urged 
to attend even if they have not re
ceived an invitation. Spotters, 
committee chairmen, and Wives 
Club officers are requested to be 
present.

* * * *
Senior hostess for the October 

luncheon is Mrs. Frank M. Brown. 
All Wives Club members are 
urged to remember to bring some
thing with them to contribute to 
the food shower for the A. P. Oli
ver family.

Make reservations or cancella
tions ,by noon Tuesday, October 4, 
with any of- the following:
Mrs. James C. Watkins, Tel. 3851; 
Mrs. William O. Miller, Tel. 2851; 
Mrs. Clyde H. Plemons, SH 4-2907; 
Mrs. Harry L. Parker, Tel. 2611; 
Mrs. Edgar W. Guy, 207 Mitchell 

Blvd.
*  *  *  *

Special Activities
Due to lack of interest and par

ticipation, Officers Wives Club 
Duplicate Bridge on Friday after
noons will T)e discontinued.

* * * *
Handicraft classes for all wives 

of Officers, N.C.O.’s, and Airmen 
will begin Friday, October 7th, at 
9:30 a.m. on the second floor of 
the base nursery building. Mrs. 
Thomas Caroll is in charge of the 
classes. Copper, brass, aluminum 
and leather tooling, ceramic jew
elry, knitting and basket weaving 
are the crafts offered. Those in
terested must purchase their own 
raw materials, which may be ob
tained in town at any hobby shop, 
before the first class begins.

* * * *
The Officers Wives Club eve

ning bowling league is complete,

however, there are still openings 
in the afternoon league which 
bowls on Tuesdays. Anyone in
terested in joining this league may 
contact Mrs. John S. Bonner, Jr., 
I l l  Andrews Drive, phone 2801.

*  * . * *

1st Lt. and Mrs. John O. Blagg, 
Jr., were honored Friday night 
with a farewell cocktail party giv
en in the TV Room. ^Hosts were 
1st Lt. and Mrs. Haskel E. Downs, 
1st Lt. and Mrs. William E. Camp
bell, 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
Dresser, 1st Lt. and Mrs. Richard 
N. Donaldson and 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Hoag.

The Blaggs left Saturday for a 
month’s leave in Baton Rouge, La., 
before he reports to Bainbridge, 
Ga., to begin flight training.

* * * *

On Wednesday evening the TV 
Room was the scene of a combina
tion Stork Shower, Dessert Bridge 
and Canasta party in honor of 
Mrs. David R. DeHaas. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. Ben M. 
Kraas, Mrs. Howard W. Cole and 
Mrs. Carl N. Payne.

NCO Wives Present 
Variety Hour Social

By Mrs. Jack Rash

“Variety Hour” was the theme 
of the social enjoyed by members 
of the Non-commissioned officers 
wives club Monday night. Mrs. 
Elric Bordelan and Mrs. Grady 
Williams won first prize for their 
skit and Mrs. Ed Crump and Mrs. 
Claude Rushing won second place 
with their song.

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
Dallas M. Tourtellot.

Guests at the social were Mmes. 
G. C. Muth, J. H. Brandt and Mary 
E. Hortan.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mmes. Harry McAllister, John 
Murphy, Frank Misserole, and Pe
ter Matyasisk.
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Ten States Grant Korean Veterans
i

Bonus; Action Pending In Three
Bonus payments to eligible per

sons who have had military or na
val service since the outbreak of 
the Korean conflict are available 
or will be soon in ten states, the 
AIR FORCE TIMES office has 
notified Reese A F B officials. 
Bona fide, not temporary, resi
dents of the states for varying 
periods just prior to entry into 
active service are eligible.

Bonus payments are available in 
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Vermont, Indiana, South Da
kota, Washington, Connecticut, 
Delaware, and New Hampshire. 
Action is pending in Illinois, Iowa, 
and Indiana.

Louisiana payments range from 
$50 to $250, depending on length 
and place of service. Massachu
setts is paying from $100 to $300; 
Michigan bonuses are at so-much 
a month up to $500; and South Da
kota has a maximum of $500 for 
stateside service and $650 for 
overseas service; paid on a basis 
of 50 cents a day stateside and 75 
cents a day overseas.

Vermont will pay $10 a month 
up to $120 for enlisted service 
only. The Indiana legislature 
authorized $15 a month for Korean 
theater service, but failed to de
fine the theater. Bonus applica-

S A F E T Y  . . .
. . .  is no accident!

tions will be available in May and 
the definition is expected then.

Washington will pay from $100 
to $200 maximum, Connecticut 
goes to $300, and New Hampshire 
is paying for each month of ser
vice up to $300.

Applications in all states should 
be sent to the state capitol, in 
most instances to the adjutant 
general or office of veterans af
fairs.

The Illinois legislature has set 
up a commission to study all 
angles of the bonus picture; Iowa 
will hold a referendum next year 
on a proposal to pay up to $500; 
and Ohio will have its 1956 ref
erendum on bonus up to $400.

New Dentist Arrives 
At Reese AFB Clinic

First Lt. Charles A. Mayer, re
cent graduate of the Marquette 
university dental school, has ar
rived at Reese Air Force Base for 
assignment to the base hospital 
dental clinic.

Lieutenant Mayer is a native of 
Mayville, Wis., and was commis
sioned on completion of schooling 
at Marquette last June. He attend
ed the school of aviation medicine 
prior to being sent to Reese AFB. 
He and his wife are living in 
Reese Village.

Photographic

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Made from your nega
tive or we will make 

the negative.
Any style made to order—  

wide selection to 
choose from.

GET YOUR CARDS EARLY! 
For Appointment See

WILHITE
312 Mitchell Blvd.

% WOODY TIRE 
Company 

SEIBERLING TIRES
•  Recapping
•  Wheel Alignment

ARTHUR MURRAY 
DANCE STUDIO

"Dance
Your Way 

To
Popularity"

1011 Main Dial PO 3-8656

Y O U R  O W N  B E A U T I F U L  HOME
$200.00 DOWN G. I . -$700.00 DOWN F. H. A.
2 BEDROOM
912 Square Feet 
S. W. Lubbock 
Tiled Bath
Tub-Shower Combination 
Plumbed For Washer 
Top Quality Construction 
Car Port Included

3 BEDROOM
30 Gal. 10-Year Water Heater 
Two 35,000 BTU W all Heaters 
Brick Trim
Vinal-Topped Kitchen 
Wired For Range 
Fine Location 
Other Features

YOUR CHOICE OF: Locations, paint colors, roofing, brick, light fixtures, floor 
plans.

< GARAGE AND CENTRAL HEAT OPTIONAL.
Payments (Including Taxes & Insurance) Approximately $65.00 Mo.

P H O N E  SH 4 - 2 3 7 3

BUD D Y HUGHES REALTORS
2233 34th Street

•i

MAPLE - CASUAL - MODERN - - 116 N. COLLEGE - - 206 N. COLLEGE - - LOW PRICED - NEW - USED

S E L E C T  F R O M  H Y O  L A R G E  S T O R E S
TERMS - - APPLIANCES - NEW - USED - - AMPLE FREE PARKING
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Air Force Wives

Wilt Thou Take This M a n ?
If you — as the wife pf an air

man or an officer — sometimes 
get weary of the many inconven
iences an Air Force wife has to 
put up with, here’s an article 
you’re sure to enjoy.

We ran across it in “ The Man
hattan Beachcomber,” published 
by the 2225th Personnel Proces
sing Group (Air Force), Camp Kil
mer, N. J. The Beachcomber re
printed the article from “ The Fly
ing Hands Magazine,” a Hq, 
Eighth Air Force publication. Ti
tled “Love That Man,” the article 
runs as follows:

“ We all love our husbands, but 
every once in awhile, especially 
during those long TDY’s, the wick
ed little thought may occur to us 
that the words used at an airman’s 
wedding should read something 
like this:

“ ‘Wilt thou, George, take this 
woman as thy wedded wife, to live 
together insofar as the Department 
of the Air Force will allow? Wilt 
thou love her, comfort her, honor 
and keep her, take her to the mo
vies and come home promptly on 
all passes and leaves?’ ”

“ ‘I will.’ ”

“ ‘Wilt thou, Doris, take this air
man as thy wedded husband, bear
ing in mind off-duty hours, flight 
schedules, details, sudden shipping 
orders, uncertain mail connections 
and all other problems incident to 
Air Force life? Wilt thou serve 
him, love, honor and wait for him, 
learn to wash, fold and press his 
uniforms, and keep a lamp in the 
window for him?’ ”

“ ‘I will.’ ”
“ ‘I, George, take thee, Doris, as 

my wedded wife from 1700 until 
0800 hours, as far as permitted by 
my commanding officer, off-duty

hours (subject to change without 
notice), for better, for worse, for 
earlier or later, and I promise to 
write at least once a week.’ ”

“ ‘I, Doris, take thee George, as 
my lawful wedded husband, sub
ject to orders of your commanding 
officer, changing residence when
ever ordered, to have and to hold 
as long as my allotment comes 
through regularly and there I give 
my troth.’ ” •

“ ‘Then let no man put asunder 
what God and the Department of 
the Air Force have brought to
gether, by virtue of the authority 
vested in Air Force Regulations, 
subject to Air Force Directives, 
and the latest Air Force Letters 
concerning Marriage. You are now 
Man and Wife, Amen!” ’

We hope the author of the arti
cle won’t mind a postscript to call 
attention to something she prob
ably didn’t want to say about her
self. From the tone of her story, 
we can surmise that she loves her 
husband. To her, he’s the Number 
One Man, just as he is to the Air 
Force.

It’s obvious, too, that the author 
of the article also loves her coun
try. By waiting through long TDY 
periods, regulating her household 
routine to fit changing Air Force

U S 'D R C N / e  C A R
WITH A TRACKLESS AIR
uow H e's currtM G c o r u s r s
lK) AtO OLD WHEEL- CHAIR "

schedules, and the like, she’s put
ting needs of the Nation before her 
own convenience.

She probably realizes too that 
hers is a pretty special job. Most 
wives, of course, make sacrifices 
to help preserve security of their 
own families. But Air Force wives 
have an even higher calling. Their 
daily sacrifices — while their hus
bands are hard at work on the Air 
Force mission — help preserve se
curity for the whole free world.

Maybe that idea will give you 
some food for thought during those 
long TDY’s. There’s a lot of satis
faction in realizing that your sac
rifices are partly responsible for 
peace in our land.

AF Renames Bases 
Honoring Officers 
Who Died In Service
renaming two Strategic Air Com
mand bases in honor of fighter pi
lots who distinguished themselves 
in action against the enemy during 
WWII.

Great Falls AFB, Mont., will be 
ye-designated Malmstrom AFB to 
commemorate Col. Einer A. Malm
strom, a WWII ace and prisoner 
of war, who was killed last year 
in an air accident near the base.

Sedalia AFB, Mo., will be re
named Whiteman AFB in memory 
of Second Lt. George A. White- 
man, who was killed at Pearl Har
bor Dec. 7, 1941 while taking off 
under fire to engage the enemy.

Both bases will officially assume 
their new names effective Oct. 1. 
Dedication ceremonies will be held 
at a later date. (AFPS)

Observer Corps Dufy Assignments 
Are Now Open To Select Airmen

Qualified airmen are now giv
en an opportunity to volunteer for 
duty with the Ground Observer 
Corps as instructors or in other 
type assignments.

Iiqs USAF has announced that 
those who meet the eligibility cri
teria will be assigned three-year 
tours at detachments in the U. S. 
and in localities of their choice 
when possible.

The assignment policy is for air
men on duty in the U. S., as well 
as those overseas and due for re
assignment.

In order to qualify the airman 
must be: on active duty; in grade 
of staff sergeant or higher; have 
a minimum of four years active 
service; have a character and ef
ficiency rating of at least excel
lent; have foreign service selec
tion date not earlier than 24 
months from date of application 
(with exceptions for airmen with 
20 and 26 years active service). 
To qualify an airman must not be 
assigned to a unit which has a 
stabilized tour, such as recruiting 
service, ROTC, Air Attache and 
Air National Guard duty.

Airmen can make application on 
AF Form 109 “Airman’s Applica

tion f o r  Special Assignment” 
through channels to the Com
mander, Air Defense Command, 
Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Application should be accompa
nied by a recent photograph of 
the airman. Those based overseas 
must apply no earlier than the 
12th and no later than the 9th 
month prior to their scheduled 
rotation date.

Complete details on the subject, 
including list of cities where GOC 
detachments are located, can be 
found in Interim Change No. 3 
to AFM 35-11.

Reenlist
S/Sgt. Robert D. Folkers, A/1C 

Donald B. Ashlock, and A/2C 
Verdid L. Arnold have çeenlisted 
for a period of six years and are 
re-assigned to the base.

Sergeant Folkers is assigned to 
the 3502nd Flight Line Mainten
ance sq., Ashlock to the 3500th 
USAF hospital in the ambulance 
service and Arnold to Hq. Sq. 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
for administrative duty.

B & M TRIM & GLASS SHOP
OFFERS RAFB PERSONNEL

20% DISCOUNT ON
TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVERS -  AUTO G LA SS  

CONVERTIBLE TOPS -
905 AVENUE K PO 3-1161

QUALITY CLEANING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
FOR REESE AFB PERSONNEL

ROBINSON CLEANERS
Conveniently Located Just off 19th Street on College

1615 College Ave. Phone PO 5-9891

¡ H

Tr

• • • •

Furr’s Salutes The "Number 1 M an” 
With These Number O ne Prices

69c 
79c

SIRLOIN S T E A K & T S n ......
ROUND STEAK

ENTER FURR'S BEEF W EIGHT GUESSING CONTEST  
ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY SEPT. 30 MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 
PINT JAR ............. 27c

CHERRIES 
APPLE SAUCE

FOOD CLUB, Red 
Sour Pitted,
No. 303 C a n ..........

GAYLORD 
No. 303 Can

19c
15c

® SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS AT FURR'S •

B A N A N A S
FANCY
Golden
Bantam, ,  1 2 1/2 c

DOG FOOD, Red Heart
tall c a n .................... 2 for 25c

FLOUR, Food Club,
5-lb. Bag .........  39c

CORN, Dartmouth whole kernel 
fresh frozen, 10 oz. pkg., 10c 

ALKA SELTZER
60c size .........  37c
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By A/2C Maurice B. Ziegler

The base intramural football league will start its initial play Mon
day, October 3. The games played on the base might just be touch 
fooball, but it is nevertheless a rough and tough scramble, anyway.

*  * * *

With the decreasing temperatures and in turn, decreasing attend
ance, the base swimming pool closed its doors for the 1955 season. The 
pool had been open since May 181h.

*  *  *  *

The number one rated gridiron team in the nation, Maryland, will 
be seen in action against Baylor University, at Waco this Saturday 
night.

Maryland won its berth as top team in the nation after defeating 
the favorite UCLA, last week voted number one, by 7 to 0. UCLA, 
by the way, slipped to sixth place after their loss.

The University of Michigan Wildcats were second in the UP grid 
poll after handing Missouri a strong 32-7 defeat.

Texas Christian University, who were in Lubbock last Saturday, 
moved up to ninth place in the United Press poll.

The Texas Tech Raiders will travel to Stillwater, Okla., to play 
the Oklahoma A&M Aggies, Saturday. In the past rivalry, Texas Tech 
has won 6, lost 4, and fought the Aggies to a tie twice.

• *  *  *

The long ball was the word in the first game of the 1955 World 
Series, as the Yankees went by the Dodgers by the score of 6 to 5.

The Yankees, however, were out-hit 10 to 9, but added an extra 
run to win.

Joe Collins hit two of the Yankees' four home-runs to lead the 
victors. The Dodgers also hit many long balls and connected with two 
circuit blows. Winning pitcher was Whitey Ford, Yankee starter, and 
Don Newcombe was the loser.

5 Reese Officers High In S. 0. Course
Five Reese Air Force Base offi

cers made such high grades in a 
recent Squadron Officers course 
at Air university in Alabama that 
they received high praise and high 
officer ratings from the university.

The five are Capts. Robert L. 
Savage, military training officer; 
Thomas H. Davis, flight comman
der, and Loral H. Hall, aircraft 
maintenance officer; and 1st Lts. 
Earl W. Handing, pilot instructor, 
and William E. Mohr, III, aca
demic instructor.

Col. C. P. West, Base Comman
der, was notified that the five 
were high in the upper ten percent 
of the class of 700 students com
pleting a 14-weeks course at the 
university August 12. All mem
bers of the class were constantly 
supervised in all phases of their 
course and grading officers rated 
the Reese officers high, in the up-

per bracket of the rating: “A very 
fine officer of great value to the 
service.” This rate in their perm
anent files is considered at promo
tion time and at other periods.

SCUTTLEBUTT

ACCEPT TEAM  TROPHIES— A /1C Bill Merritt, 3502nd softball team captain, receives the champion
ship trophy from 2nd Lt. John P. Lee, personnel officer, after the team came out on top in the squadron 
league play. The 3502nd Maintenance team also won the base championship. Right, Pre-Cadet Mike 
Nishti receives the student squadron softball championship trophy from Capt. Robert L. Savage, group 
Military Training officer. Members of the Pre-Cadet team are, left to right: Roby Bridges, Tom Cain, 
Warren Vest, William Boggs, Fred Abington, Richard James,Robert Hoogland and Mike Shick.

(Photos by Base Photo Lab.)

Recreational Bus 
Available To All 
Military Personnel

Local sportsmen are reminded 
that Reese has a recreational bus 
available to all military personnel 
for outings, picnics, fishing, and 
hunting trips that are wihtin a 300 
mile radius of the base, the per
sonnel services pointed out.

The bus is equipped with cook
ing and camping facilities for the 
convenience of those using it.

Personnel desiring to use the 
bus should submit their applica
tion on a disposition form to the 
base personnel services officer at 
least 92 hours in advance of the 
date desired.

Further information can be ob
tained by contacting 2nd Lt. John 
P. Lee, base personnel services of
ficer, or by calling ext. 612.

Oklahoma Coach Named 
To Head AF Cage Team

Bruce Drake, successful basket
ball coach at the University of 
Oklahoma for the past 17 years, 
has been named coach of the Air 
Force basketball team. The AF 
team will be selected from the top 
amateur basketball players now 
on active duty with the AF at 
various bases. The squad will as
semble around December 1, with 
competitive games to be played 
between January 1 and March 15 
prior to participation in the Arm
ed Forces Olympic tryout tourna
ment.

In addition to coaching the bas
ketball team, Drake also will serve 
in advisory capacity in respect to 
training of AF Olympic candidates 
in sports other than basketball.

Heads For England
S/Sgt. James M. Moon, Jr., of 

the Installations group is leaving 
for new duties in Germany. He is 
taking a month’s leave before re
porting for shipment overseas on 
October 23.

Goes To Chanuf-e
S/Sgt. Jack J. Ingle of the Pilot 

Training group is under orders to 
go to Chanute AFB on October 6 
for duty with the headquarters 
squadron section of the Air Base 
group there.

'52 Olds 88 Super, Hydramatic,
Radio, Heater 

$1195

LUBBOCK MOTOR CO.
1714 Ave. K —  18th and K

Phone PO 2-4130
NEW AND USED CARS
Have 1954 Drive-To-Work Cars 

JOE GOGGANS HARVEY STOTTS
Res. Phone P. 3-6058 Lubbock, Texas

FOSTER'S 
TRAILER SALES

LOWEST DOWN PAYMENT 
AND LONGEST TERMS 

IN WEST TEXAS

SEE THE NEW 1955
46 FT. MAGNOLIA EQUIPPED 
WITH AUTOMATIC WASHER, 

TELEVISION, AIR-CONDITIONING
1955 Dixie Queen 42-foot trailer house, front bedroom 

model
PO 3-6568 4208 West 19th

ANNOUNCING THE FO R M A L OPENING O F
j  . \ ’ , '' '

THE NINE HOLE PUBLIC FEE

WESTLAKE GOLF COURSE
GRASS TEES, FAIRWAYS AND GREENS

S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 1,1955
>

2 MI LES  DUE WE ST  ON 34TH S T R E E T  FROM I NTERSECTI ON OF B R OWN
F I E L D  H I W A Y  AND S L I D E  R O A D  OR 1 M I L E  DUE S O U T H  OF  

L E V E L L A N D  R O A D  AT W E S T E R N E R  D R I V E - I N
•  PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTIONS •  GOLF SUPPLIES •  DIAL PO 2-8992 9

GREENS FEE: 60c FOR 9 HOLES EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
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3501st Pilot Training Squadron

Instructor Pilots Bag Birds 
On Recent Day-Night Flights

1st Lt. Raymond G. Cook got 
his bird right through the plexi
glass nose of his B-25 last week. 
He was at six thousand feet on the 
return flight of a day-night cross
country to Tinker AFB, Oklahoma.

To The Wing Inspector, 
You Are The No. 1 Man

Maj. Ira H. Shirk
An individual’s problems are 

the first concern of the Wing In
spector and each member of the 
Air Force has an invitation to at
tend a confidential conference 
with your inspector. You don’t 
have to worry about being punish 
ed in any way for presenting a 
grievance.

Become a Flight Officer 
with United Air Lines

m2m

New booklet feells-you how ¿

United A ir Lines»—the nation’ s 
fastest growing airline—offers, un
usual career opportunities for 
Flight Officers.
To qualify, yon must have a com
mercial pilot’s license with 165 
hours or more (no multi-engine 
time required); be a U. S. citizen 
and a high school graduate be
tween the ages of 21 and 28; be
tween 5'7" and 6*4" in height; 
and able to pass a flight physical 
without waivers. Applicants with 
C.A.A. instrument rating or flight 
engineer examination written 
portion passed will be accepted 
through age 29 ; with both, 
through 30. Successful appli
cants attend United’ s Flight 
Training Center at Denver and 
receive pay while training.
Excellent p a y . . .  you get $465 a 
month on assignment to line, and 
from then on, your pay increases 
at regular intervals.
United Air Lines offers security,
too, as well as good pay and rapid 
advancement. You enjoy a broad 
insurance program, retirement 
income plan and many other 
generous benefits.

To get a booklet giving you all 
the details about your career 
opportunities with United Air 
lin es, simply fill in the coupon 
and m ail. Remember, even if you 
are not immediately available, 
United’s continuing growth will 
maintain the need for qualified 
men for years to come. Get the 

booklet and plan your 
future now !

C. ML Urbach, Sopt of Placement 
UNITED AIR LINE"
Operating Base, Dept. Rou-9
Stapleton Airbed, Denver, Colorado

Please send me your booklet that tells 
me how I can become a Flight Officer 
with United Air I

2nd Lt. Charles F. Jordan also 
lost a pane of plexiglass when he 
met one the previous week. Lt. 
Jordan was at eleven thousand 
feet returning from Williams AFB, 
Arizona, when his plane hit a bird.

Lt. Cook says he believes some
thing should be done abbut requir
ing birds to either display naviga
tion lights or file flight plans for 
all night flights even though they 
were flying long before men.

Flight One Lt. Receives 
Promotion To First

Lieutenant Joseph Aimo, in
structor pilot in Flight One, re
ceived his promotion to First Lieu
tenant last week.

A graduate of the Basic Instruc
tor School at Craig AFB, Ala
bama, Lt. Aimo has been assign
ed to Reese as- an instructor in 
T-28’s and B-25’s since July of 
1954.

Lieutenant Aimo was commis
sioned upon graduation from 
single-engine Basic Training at 
Webb AFB, Texas, in March of 
1954, and attended F-86 Transi
tion and Gunnery at Nellis AFB, 
Nevada, before being assigned to 
Reese.

FIND GOOD FISHING— Three Reese civilian employees at the sheet metal shop found good fishing in 
the bayous near Marxvill, Louisiana Shown, at right, is Woodrow Crump ivith a three pound largemouth 
bass. Center picture shows Jack House with a “ tub full”  of bass, catfish and white perch. At right is 
Jerry Zeibig with part of their large catch.

Prisoner School Studied By Air Force
Washington — The Air Force’s 

POW survival school at Stead 
AFB, Nev., is being studied to see 
whether any changes are neces
sary in view of the new prisoner 
Code of Conduct announced by 
President Eisenhower.

Lt. Gen. Emmett O’Donnell Jr., 
deputy AF chief of staff for per

sonnel, disclosed that the review 
of the Stead course was in pro
gress.

Pending its completion, students 
at the school will continue to be 
allowed to volunteer as subjects 
for sham prisoner interrogations, 
Gen. O’Donnell said. (AFPS)

Precocious Arthur
WEYMOUTH, Mass. (AFPS) — 

At 13, Arthur I. Rede, Jr., is a big 
boy mentally. He has the IQ rat
ing of a genius, recently received 
his diploma from Weymouth High 
School and now is getting ready to 
attend Harvard College as a fresh
man.

S A F E T Y  . . .
. . .  is no accident!

Lois of servings 
. .Buy the
HALF
GALLON!

You’re the
No. 1 man C h e k dQuality

PINEAPPLE-VANILLA 
ICE CREAM

Nane_ B U Y  T H E  P A C K A G E  W I T H  T H E  B I G  R E D  C H E C K
Address______________ :--------------------

City______________Zone___ State_____
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Ex-Mosquito Pilots To Hold Reunion 
At Goodfellow AFB In November

Mosquito pilots, whose target 
spotting helped the ground ad
vances of the Army Infantry and 
Marines in Korea, will converge 
on Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
Texas, November 11 for their first 
reunion since the signing of the 
Armistice.

A two-day meeting of the T-6 
pilots and other officers of the 
6147th Tactical Control Group and 
their wives is scheduled for No
vember 11 and 12, with a full cal
endar of activities planned for the 
occasion. Colonel R. C. Crawford, 
Goodfellow’s Commander, says 
every effort will be made to make 
this first reunion a memorable 

\ event for all.
Tentative plans for this event 

were made at a small reunion held 
at Goodfellow recently. Forty- 
eight ex-“Mosquito’s” and their 
wives were present at that time, 
and Major Harold C. Hansen was 
designated Project Chairman for 
the November dates.

Entertainment arrangements for 
the officers and their wives will 
include a cocktail hour and a 
dance on Friday, November 11, 
with Saturday morning scheduled 
for a mixed breakfast. Following 
the breakfast, the Mosquito’s will 
hold a business meeting, while the 
ladies hold an informal coffee.

All officers planning to attend 
this event are requested to' send a 
letter or post card to “Mosquito’s” , 
Goodfellow Air Force Base, Tex
as, so that adequate arrangements 
and reservations can be made for 
their comfort.

Reservations will be made, ei
ther on or off base, for all who 
desire them. Those traveling by 
automobile and desiring reserva
tions in town will be advised by 
mail well in advance of the sche
duled dates.

63rd Troop Carrier Wing 
Wins Best Unit Award

The 63rd Troop Carrier wing 
has won the Air Force outstanding 
unit award by distinguishing itself 
from March 2 through May 31, 
1955, an AF publication disclosed 
recently.

The organization successfully 
completed an airlift of construc
tion equipment, housing a n d  
building material for a distant 
early warning network in the re
mote Canadian Arctic.

The movement was part of 
“Project Ice Cube” airlift and the 
superior manner in which the pro
ject was accomplished reflects 
great credit on the troop carrier 
wing.

Entertainment Roundup
Friday

SERVICE CLUB — Open House 
NCO MESS—Western Dance with 

Tommy Hancock
OFFICERS MESS — Open House

Saturday
SERVICE CLUB — TV Night 
NCO MESS — Informal Dance, 

music by Kay Carter 
OFFICERS MESS — Informal 

Dance, with Bernie Howell’s 
orchestra . .

Sunday
SERVICE CLUB — Coffee Call 
NCO MESS—Johnny Ritz and his 

orch., Smorgasbord supper 
OFFICERS MESS — A La Carte 

dinner, 12 til 2 p.m.
Monday

SERVICE CLUB—Free Movies

Tonight
“The Last Command” with Ster

ling Hayden, Anna Maria Alber- 
ghetti and Richard Carlson, in the 
story of a band of volunteers who 
sacrificed their lives in the de
fense of the Alamo and for the 
freedom of Texas.

Saturday
“ Illegal” starring Edward G. 

Robinson and Nina Foch. A “fix
er” marks one hundred men for 
death until one blonde marked 
him for life.

Sunday-Monday
“ Gentlemen Marry Brunettes” 

with Jane Russell, Jeanne Crain 
and Scott Brady in a screen adap
tion of a best-seller about inno
cent girls abroad in not-so-inno- 
cent Europe.

T uesday-Wednesday
“Violent Saturday” A  small 

town has its innermost secrets 
ruthlessly exposed to the pitiless 
eyes of three strangers, who per
form a daring bank robbery in 
the town. Featured in the cast are 
Victor Mature, Stephen McNally 
and Richard Egan.

Thursday
“Daddy Long Legs”  with Fred 

Astaire, Leslie Caron and Terry 
Moore. Astaire is cast as the mil
lionaire, who befriends an orphan 
girl, but on the condition she nev
er know the identity of her bene
factor.

NCO MESS — Open House 
OFFICERS MESS—Bridge Night, 

7:30 p.m. until 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday

SERVICE CLUB — Pinochle Club 
NCO MESS—Guest Night 
OFFICERS MESS — Games at 

10:00 p.m.
Wednesday

SERVICE CLUB — Game Night 
NCO MESS — Open House 
OFFICERS MESS — Beginner’s 

Bridge, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday

SERVICE CLUB—Airmen’s Wives 
Club Meeting 

NCO MESS—Open House 
OFFICERS MESS — Officers 
Wives Club Business Luncheon 
at 1:30 p.m.
Toastmaster’s Club meets from 
6:30 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.

Bigger in performance, power and appearance, this new 1956 Mercury Monterey coupe 
emphasizes the lower silhouette of the entire line of Mercurys for 1956. With 13 models in three 
series—Montclair, Monterey and Custom—Mercury offers an impressive variety of color and 
ahric combinations. A new Mercury Safety-Surge V-8 engine with 312 cubic inch displacement 

ler enhances Mercury’s acceleration and power throughout all the driving range.

You are cordially invited 
to see and drive the magnificent new 

Mercury for 1956 
on display at our showroom 
beginning September 29, 1955

1909 Texas Ave. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

IT'S BEEN LIKE 
A 3 RING CIRCUS 

DURING OUR

| GIANT 
I WAREHOUSE 

CLEARANCE
Your Response Has Been 
Terrific So We're Going 
To Join Up With . . .

NOW G O IN G  ON!
A 3-Ring Riot

of Colossal Savings, Stupendous 
Trades on the Most Thrilling 

Performers in History

TO B R I N G  Y O U  T H E  G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S
NO B E T T E R  D E A L  A N Y W H E R E

NO DOWN PAYMENT
To CADETS and Newly Commissioned OFFICERS 

© Finance Up To $3000 36 Months To Pay

1 9 2 5
TEXAS

AVENUE
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Now In Our New Location
.CUSTOM AUTOMOTIVE

2520 Ave. H — Pho. PO 3-8686
Lubbock, Texas 

FORMERLY

Custom Accessory & Huffier Co.
Dual Exhaust Systems Installed

Replacement Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Installed.

Offenhauser Speed Equipment 
Iskenderian Racing Cams

P R I C E S  
S L A S H E D

At

W O M B L E  OLDS
We have sold our quota this month. We have over 
100 extra clean Used Cars in stock that we have cut 
prices to the bone!
All New Car Trade-Ins must be sold this month re
gardless of price— So . .

OUT T H E Y  0 0  .
NAME YOUR PRICE 
TRADE YOUR WAY 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING
THIS IS THE

LAST WEEK
OF OUR BIG

T R A D i r  B R I T C H E S  
S A L E

14 1951 CHEVROLETS
A LL  V ER Y  CLEAN 

RADIOS and HEATERS 
TH EY’VE GOT TO GO 

AS LOW AS
$449 ;

10 1950 OLDS
A LL  FU LLY  EQUIPPED 

A LL  V ER Y  CLEAN 
AS LOW AS
$ 5 4 5 .

9 1953 CHEVROLETS
Some loaded with extras. Very clean cars. 

New Car Trade-ins.
AS LOW AS
$ 4 4 8 .

STUDEBAKER - PACKARD DEALER — STUDEBAKER -  PACKARD DEALER

'YOU W ILL FIND BETTER USED CARS WHERE 
BETTER NEW CARS ARE SOLD"

W O M B L E
O L D S

(6155) For all practical 
purposes, this is a ‘n ew ”  
car. B eautiful red and 
w hite interior, light grey 
body fin ish  and m etallic 
grey  top. P ow er steering 
and brakes, A R A  a ir-con 
ditioning and radio and 
heater.

'55 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR

L,750
(6048) ONLY 9,000 on the 
speedom eter! L ight grey 
bod y  finish and light brow n 
top. Radio and heater and 
W S W  tires. Hydram atic 
drive.

’55 PONTIAC
“ 870 4-DOOR

$2,350
(6189) L ight blue finish all 
over in good condition. 
A R A  air-conditioning, ra
dio, heater and W SW  tires. 
Torque drive.

'53 CHRYSLER
NEW YO RK ER  4-DOOR

$1,695
(6198) B eige b od y  finish 
and m etallic brow n top. 
Radio, heater, W SW  tires 
and overdrive.

'53 FORD
VICTO RIA  2-DOOR

$1,295

OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. 
MON. THRU FRI.

~ u u
C O M P A N Y

10th at Avenue L 
Dial PO 3-9721

DEMONSTRATORSALE
GREAT SAVINGS ON ALL DEMONSTRATORS 

AND NEW CAR GUARANTEE
CLIPPER CUSTOM four door, automatic drive, pow
er steering, power brakes, air-conditioned.
1955 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION CLUB COUPE.

Overdrive, heater, directional lights, wsw tires, 
wheel discs.

{ /
1951 DODGE 2 DOOR. R&H, seat covers, new paint 

good motor, good tires. Clearance Special ..$488
1952 DODGE 2 DOOR. Radio, heater, seat covers, 

extra nice throughout. This is a STEAL! ....$588
1952 PACKARD 4 DOOR. Automatic drive, radio,

heater, seat covers. Clearance Special ______$788
1953 CHEVROLET "210" 4 DOOR. Radio, heater, 
/seat covers, white wall tires, light green color,

extra nice. Clearance Special ...........   .$988
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION CLUB COUPE.
Radio, heater, overdrive, new seat covers, beautiful 
dark green color. O n ly ....................................................$488
1951 STUDEBAKER 4 DOOR. Land Cruiser, radio, 

heater, overdrive, seat covers, sunvisor, cream
in color, meter has expired. M UST GO ........$488

mm m o to r
The Place To Go Is Main & O 

Main & O Phone PO 2-8728
STUDEBAKER - PACKARD DEALER STUDEBAKER - PACKARD DEALER

NUMBER 1 DEALS FOR
N U M B E R

O N EM E N !
WE MUST SELL 600 NEW 

CARS BEFORE NOVEMBER 1
PICK YOUR TRADE!/ #

You can get a 
New Chevrolet 
for as low as

SEE OUR HUGE D ISPLAY 
OF NEW CARS AND 

TRU CKS A T  3000 BLOCK 
AVEN UE H! 5 ACRES 

OF CARS AND TRUCKS!

$1495.00
HOW WILL YOU TRADE?

1211 19th PO 5-6621
LUBBOCK 19TH & J
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AF-Army Games Feature A-Weapons
Langley AFB, Va. (AFPS) — 

The largest air force-army maneu
ver since the end of WWII—Exer
cise Sage Brush—will be “ fought” 
this fall in a sprawling 7,000,000 
acre area surrounding Camp Polk, 
La.

Approximately 110,000 army 
and 30,000 air force men will take 
part in the huge maneuver de
signed to prepare them for an at
tack by an enemy with “numeri
cally superior ground and air 
units.” The exercise starts Nov. 8 
and will .last 45 days.

One of ihe key aspects of 
Sage Brush is fhe expectation 
that it will add significantly to

3500th PTS

Two Lieutenants 
Pass 1,000 Hours

1st Lts. Alexander Edgar and 
Jay Picking have recently passed 
their 1000th hour of flying time 
this week. Both of the lieutenants 
are graduates of Reese AFB pilot 
training.

Lieutenant Edgar g r a d u a t e d  
from class 54-L and went through 
B-26 transition at Vance AFB. 
He went to BIS at Craig AFB and 
returned to Reese as an instructor.

Lieutenant Picking graduated 
from Class 54-N and was in the 
first Basic Instructor School class 
to be graduated from Reese.

Leaves and TDY
Lt. James L. Wadley Jr. return

ed from leave to Flight 10 just in 
time to start with training of Class 
56-J.

Lt. H. V..Dyer, of Flight 7, is 
presently on a 30 day leave in 
Atlanta, Ga., and will be separat
ed from service on his return. He 
has been an instructor in the flight 
for the past 14 months.

The vacuum cleaner salesman 
was demonstrating in a skyscrap
er apartment building. The door
bell rang.

“It’s probably my husband!” 
gasped the housewife, “ He’s in
sanely jealous. Jump out the win
dow.”

“But this is the thirteenth 
floor!” said the salesman.

“ Go on,” she said, “ This is no 
time to be superstitious” .

Then there’s the bandage-cover
ed patient who lay in the hospital 
bed.

“ What happened?” he asked. 
“You had one too many last 

night and they made you bet that 
you could jump out the window 
and fly around the block.”

“ Why,” pleaded the beat-up pa
tient, “didn’t you stop me?” 

“Stop you, I had $25 on you.”

Young man—“ Sir, I want to 
marry your daughter.”

Father“Have you seen my wife 
yet?”

Young man—“Yes, sir, but I still 
prefer your daughter.”

Clerk: “Did you kill any moths 
with those moth balls you bought 
the other day?”

Customer: “No, I tried for five 
hours and missed every time.”

A lot of self-made men should 
deny it.

“Hey, where is that chicken I 
ordered an hour ago?”

“ It’ll be along soon. The cook 
hasn’t killed it yet, sir, but he’s 
getting in some nasty blows.”

our knowledge of air and 
ground combat when atomic 
weapons are employed.
Every type of tactical aircraft 

will be used during the maneuvers, 
including fighter-bombers, light 
bombers, tactical reconnaisance 
planes, tactical missiles, troop car
riers, and rotary and fixed wing 
assault and refueling planes.

In Sage Brush, simulated 
atomic, chemical, bacteriologi
cal and electronic weapons will 
be used—and the results could 
mark the beginning of vital 
changes in military tactics.
Officials at Tactical Air Com

mand Hq., here, met with the Na
tional and Regional Airspace Com
mittee at Ft. Worth, Tex., recently 
to plan coordination of civic and 
military flights during the big ma
neuvers.

The action in Sage Brush will

be centered on a situation in 
which aggressor forces have 
taken a foothold in the U.S. 
Gulf Coast area. The United 
States, fighting on the defen
sive, must muster its strength 
and strike back.
Army units will maneuver in 

area reaching from the Sabine 
River to Opelousas, La., and from 
Lake Charles to Monroe, La. Air 
Force units will be based in Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Mississippi and Alaba
ma.

Gen. O. P. Weyland, chief of 
the Tactical Air Command, will 
command the exercise. This is one 
of the few occasions that an AF 
general has commanded a large 
joint AF-Army exercise. Thirty- 
eight other generals of the army 
and AF also have been assigned to 
Sage Brush.

A W A R D  WINNER— Roy W . McNeese of 3505th Maintenance squad
ron shows the working principle of his suggestion, of shock strut, 
dolly and hoist, which was approved by the base incentive awards 
committee, to Col. James C. Watkins, M &S Group commander. (Photo 
by Wilhite, Base Photo Lab.)

the l/Yjodernome

Illustrated above is a Roper “arRANGE- 
a b le ” built-in  Gas cooking unit.

Ylatumllf. it’s Gas
The West Texas homemaker who is building a new 
home or remodelling her kitchen will be quick to 
appreciate the multiple advantages of a built-in Gas 
range. They can be positioned for maximum conven
ience. The oven-broiler unit and convenient top burn
ers eliminate stooping and bending. See your dealer, 
builder or architect. Install a modern, completely- 
automatic built-in gas range in your home.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
FUEL FOR A GROW ING EMPIRE

To The Legal Assistance 
Officer, You Are The 
No. 1 Man

1st Lt. Richard Donaldson

If it’s strictly legal advice and 
help you need he’ll see that you 
get it. In almost any legal matter 
he will act as your legal advisor 
and consultant.

ROBBINS
Motor Company

1952 Ford 
$785

1952 Chevrolet 
$785

1953 Pontiac 
$1295

1950 Ford 
$495

2320 Texas

CADETS
STUDENT OFFICERS- OFFI CERS 

F IR S T  T H R EE  G R A D E R S
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ON

NEW DESOTO! OR P L Y M O U T H !
30 M O N T H S  TO P A Y

WE ARE ON OUR YEAR END CLEAN UP 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

33 Years In Lubbock

HUB MOTOR CO.
19th At H W At 4th
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Base Improves Record In 
'Handicapped* Employment

Reese AFB has improved its 
record over last year in the em
ployment of handicapped persons, 
Col. C. P. West, base commander, 
stated in referring to the observ
ance of the National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped Week, Oc
tober 2-8.

The Air Force has in operation 
a selective placement program 
which emphasizes the practicabil
ity of placement and retention of 
physically handicapped persons 
wherever they can perform a job 
successfully without hazard to 
themselves or others, he said.

Evidence of the effectiveness of 
this policy is reflected in statistics 
for 1951 through 1954 which show 
that an average of over 10 percent 
of all Air Force civilian employees 
in the U. S., had a physical handi- 
c a p which required selective 
placement. The physically han
dicapped have demonstrated by 
their performance that it is good 
business for the AF to employ 
them.

At Reese the employment of 
t h e s e  handicapped persons is 
above the average for the Air 
Force, Colonel West pointed out. 
The base has better than 17 per
cent of civilian employees in that 
category.

UP SLEEVES AGAIN— . 
FLU SHOTS COMING!
WASHINGTON (AFPS) — Inf- 
fluenza shots again will life 
mandatory this year for mili
tary personnel stationed both 
in the U. S. and overseas. The 
shots also will be available for 
military dependents.

Supplies of the influenza 
vaccine are expected to begin 
arriving at military installa
tions sometime in October and 
shots will begin immediately. 
The program is scheduled to be 
completed by the e n d  o f  
November.

THREE M ONTH RECORD — Hq. Sq. Pilot Training Group receives 
the administrative accident potential ground safety award for August, 
by maintaining a three months per capita cost of $0.00. Presenting 
the flag is Col. James F. Mears, wing executive officer, second from  
left, as Capt. John G. Conklin, group ground safety officer, left, Capt. 
Glenn H. Donaldson, adjutant, and M /Sgt. Harry- J. Fain, sergeant 
major, look on. (Photo by Wilhite, Base Photo Lab.)

Eighteen Friendly Nations Observe 
Air Force Wea pons-Gunnery Meet

Eighteen friendly nations from 
North and South America to Eur
ope, Asia and Africa, will be 
represented by official observers 
at the United States Air Forces 
fourth world-wide fighter weapons 
and gunnery meet which started

To The Personnel Affairs 
Officers, You Are The 
No. 1 Man

WO Clyde Moucheite
He will help you with any ques

tions you might have about allot
ments of pay, social security ben
efits, emergency financial assist
ance . . . and just about anything 
else that affects your personal af
fairs or your family’s.

at Nellis AFB, Monday.
According to a preliminary list

ing of officials made public here, 
air attaches from Australia, Great 
Britain, Canada, Venezuela, Ko
rea, Yugoslavia, France, India, 
and Israel will be in attendance.

Also observers from Burma, In
donesia, Turkey, China, Sweden, 
Iraq, Vietnam, Egypt, and Pak
istan, will join with Air Force 
staff experts, technical specialists 
from other U. S. services and civ
ilian guests to watch top teams 
from this country and overseas 
compete in air to air and air to 
ground contests.

Each group contains six pilots 
and twenty-five ground crewmen, 
chosen as best in their commands 
after contests this summer.

Besides the competitive events 
which will take place at Nellis, In
dian Springs gunnery range each 
day during the week, the visitors 
will see exhibits of latest USAF 
equipment and aircraft, some be
ing flown to Nellis especially for 
the meet. Aerial firepower will 
be part of each day’s program.

The official Air Force demon
stration team, The Thunderbirds, 
based at Luke AFB, near Phoenix, 
Ariz., will conduct exhibitions of 
precision flying at various times 
during the meet, as well as the 
aerial acrobatics will show latest 
techniques of fighter handling, 
and give visitors a good look at 
the speed and maneuverability of 
first line combat aircraft now be
ing flown.
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GRAND OPENING TODAY, SAT., MON.

" T h e  M a n  W h o  S u i t s  A i r m e n  B e s t "
IS NOW IN L U B B O C K

Bill Benton has become the number one choice of A ir Force men throughout 
the Southwest!
A  dynamic new way of doing business has built “ The different kind of men's 
store'' WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .  in Men s Clothing! WE BUY IN VOLUME
. . . at important savings! LOW OVERHEAD every needless business expense 
has been eliminated! LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT our markup is far less 
than normal!

100% CASHM ERE

SPORT COAT
The Sport Coat every 
man dreams of owning.
You'd pay $85 t  AQ OC  
elsewhere........

Choose From Selection of Over 2,000

SUITS
Finest imported British & American 

fabrics— Including famous Forstmanrr Flannel

$ 3 4 . 9 5  l o  $ 5 9 . 9 5
Perfect fit guaranteed! W e never charge for 

alterations —  Use our convenient Lay-Away Plan

Greatest Selection In Lubbock!
Finest Quality 100% Wool

S P O R T  C O A T S
Including English & Scottish Imports

$ 1 9 . 9 5  to $ 3 7 . 5 0

Grand Opening Specials
GOOD THRU MONDAY

Dacron B l e n d  dress mffwgm 
slacks. Spot and wrinkle \ | M L R  J 
resistant. Guaranteed one
full year or new pair free! ^ £f|

Value $8.00 Each *  1111 y #

Long Sleeve Washable. 
Famous Dan River and 
Burlington Mills fabrics. 
Gabardines—Flannels— 
Cottons—Rayons

Value $2.95 Each ^

SPORT
SHIRTS 

for $5
White Dress Shirts. Fine 
count Broadcloth — San
forized and uncondition
ally guaranteed washable. 
Barrel or French cuffs.

Value $4.95 Each ]

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

for $5
DuPont 100% Nylon He- 
lauca men’s stretch socks. 
6x3 English Rib. Stretch 
to fit every foot from 9 Vi- 
thru 13. ^

Value $1.00 Pair

SOCKS 
Prs. for $3

, 34 STORES IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST \  \

BILL BENTON
14th STREET & AVENUE J

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T ILL  9
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Physical Training Program 
Studied By A  F  Headquarters

WASHINGTON. — The AF is 
preparing a physical fitness regu
lation authorizing major area com
manders to grant a half day off 
weekly to selected personnel for 
exercise and athletics.

It is not yet in effect, but will 
be published and distributed to 
the field after further study. The 
AF stressed, however, that the 
half day exercise periods will not 
be mandatory since many com
mands already conduct organized 
athletics and training programs.

Particular concern was express-

To The Education Adyisor, 
You Are The No. 1 Man

J. F. Reeves
He’s a specialist in helping you 

evaluate your educational level 
and in planning the best way5- to 
meet new educational objectives. 
He’ll advise you on requirements 
and qualifications f o r  certain 
career fields and civilian career 
requirements.

ed for the physical condition of of
ficers who are approaching mid
dle age and whose duties and re
sponsibilities impose heavy bur
dens.

These are the people, the AF 
said, whose positions often do not 
permit them enough recreation 
and exercise compared to younger 
officers who hold jobs of lesser 
responsibility.

“Physical fitness of airmen is 
the responsibility of their individ
ual commanding officers,” an AF 
statement s a i d .  “ Commanders 
are charged with the responsibility 
to see that airmen in the older age 
brackets and assigned to sedentary 
duties participate in such activity 
to a degree that they maintain 
their level of health.”

Sub Sets Mark 
Or 8,000 Dives

Norfolk, Va. (AFPS) — The 
Torsk recently became the first U. 
S. submarine to make 8,000 dives.

Torsk crewmen marked the 
occasion with a special cake. 
One crew member, munching 
his cake, mumbled, "I am not 
celebrating the 8,000th dive, but 
the 8,000th surfacing."
The Torsk, commanded by Lt. 

Cmdr. William L. Siple, is known 
as the “divingest” ship in the 
Navy. Her other achievements in
clude sinking the last two Japa
nese warships in enemy waters on 
the last day of WWII. 

f At the end of WWII the Torsk 
was sent to New London, Conn., 
to serve as a training boat.
In daily operations from the 

submarine base the Torsk trained 
future submariners and these op
erations accounted for the Torsk 
building up its vast number of 
dives.

Promotions To Major
A Hqs USAF selection board 

has named 1,289 officers for per
manent promotion to major in the 
Regular AF. This includes 1,237 
AF, 1 Chaplain, 16 medical, 4 den
tal, 1 veterinary, 9 medical ser
vice, 19 nurses and 2 women’s 
medical specialists. The officers on 
the AF and Chaplaiif promotion 
lists will be promoted during 1956 
as they complete the required 14 
years service. The others were giv
en recess promotions on Septem
ber 1 to fill existing vacancies.

Aircraft Magazines, 
Books At The Library

You will find in the Technical 
Section of the Library books that 
will help you do a more efficient 
maintenance job. The titles are too 
numerous to list here but you’ll 
enjoy looking them over yourself.

In addition you’ll find maga
zines that will have helpful arti
cles and illustrations. These maga
zines are:

AERO DIGEST (Monthly)
AEROPLANE (Weekly)
AIR FACTS (Monthly)
AIR FORCE (Monthly)
FLIGHT & AIRCRAFT

ENGINEER (Weekly)
FLYING (Monthly)
INSTRUMENTS (Monthly)
PEGASUS (Monthly)
WESTERN

AVIATION (Monthly)

WO Insignia

The new Warrant Officer in
signia will soon be seen around 
Reese AFB. Bars for the four 
warrant officer grades are (top to 
bottom ): Chief Warrant Officer, 
W -4— bright sky blue background 
split by two silver bars; Chief 
Warrant Officer, W -3  —  same 
background split by one silver 
bar; Chief Warrant Officer, W-2 
— same background split by two 
gold bars, and Warrant Officer, 
W/ -Issa rn e background split by 
one single gold bar. Mandatory 
date for wearing the new insignia 
is January 1, 1956.

B-57s In FEAF:
Convair B-36 intercontinental 

bombers are being replaced in 
FEAF by twin-jet Martin B-57 
light bombers. American-built ver
sion of the British Canberra planes 
were enroute to Japan in late Au
gust.

At The
Base

Library
SPORTS CARS by Austin Con

ley—
This book is for the sports car 

enthusiast, whether he be an own
er or not. It is primarily a detailed 
accurate report on all the latest 
models, including some that are 
not yet on the market. Using the 
manufacturer’s technical data, the 
author has given simple, clear de
scriptions of each car. There are 
photographs of both interiors and 
exteriors, as well as diagrams of 
motors and chassis.

All the best-known cars of the 
world are included from Italy, 
Germany, France, Great Britain, 
and the United States. And in each 
instance, Mr. Conley notes the 
good and bad points of the car! 
These evaluations are based on 
tests by experienced drivers and 
mechanics.

PAYNE'S BOOT &
SHOE SHOP
Headquarters for

Western Wear
Boot and Shoe Repair

1110 Ave. J 1209 College

Revolutionary 
New 1956

PASCHALL RADIO
and TELEVISION SERVICE 

1112 19th Dial PO 5-5665
Television Antennas Installed

LU0BOCK*S s i x  
CONVENIENT LO CATIO N S

• 34th ft INDIANA • 34th fr COLLEGE
• 2234 |9 th STREET *2411 BROADWAY 

• 106 NORTH COLLEGE 
•3003 AVENUE “H"

PRIDE OF THE WEST, CUT UP, LB.

F R Y E R S
4 9 c

Niblets, 12 oz. can, vacuum pk. HIXSON’S, 1 lb. Can
C O R N .................. 15c C O FFE E .............
EVERLITE, 5-lb. Bag
FLOUR .... _ .....

JEWEL, 3 lb. Can
39c SHORTENING

ZZ2Z2222Z2222ZZ^22^tz.

POUND-Ufi 
T/MEPOPLS W

Gr££n  Stamps

LAST C H A N C E  TO R E G I S T E R  
FOR FREE C H E V R O L E T  - 

NONAD S T A T I O N  W A G O N
REGISTER AT ANY PIGGLY W IGGLY SUPER MARKET

IN LUBBOCK.

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE, NO. Va CAN

T U N A ........................Scans for $1.00
/

CARNATION OR PET, TALL CAN

M I L  K  . . . _ . . . . . . WAc

FRESH, LB.

HALE PEACHES
m i e

U. S. GOV’T GRADED CHOICE, GRAIN FED BEEF, LB.
LOIN STEAK ........... ...........................69c
REALPRUNE, 24 oz| Bottle ,
PRUNE JU ICE .............................. ......  25c
REALEMON, 46 oz. Can \
ORANGE DRINK ........_ .............. .... r 19c
COLGATE, 75c Economy Size
DENTAL CREAM ..........  ...........

0
...... 49c


